
ドイツ/Germany 

ジーゲン大学 / Universität Siegen 
 
【重要】 
2020 年 9 月時点で各協定校より提供された情報です。協定校の事情により予告なく記載情報が変更される可能性がありますので，
最新の情報は必ず各協定校の公式ホームページを参照してください。 
【Important】 
This information is provided by each partner university in September 2020. As the information may be updated by each university at 
any stage, please refer to their official websites for the latest information. 
 
-URL for the University website  

https://www.uni-siegen.de/  
 
-URL for the Exchange program related website  

https://www.uni-siegen.de/isa/wege_nach_siegen/austauschstudierende/index.html.en?lang=en  
 
-Academic calendar: Beginning and end dates for 1st Semester  

Winter Semester (Semester 1 in Germany): Semester: 01.10.2021 to 31.03.2022Lecture Period (as of 08/2020): 
04.10.2021 - 28.01.2022  

 
-Academic calendar: Beginning and end dates for 2nd Semester  

Summer Semester (Semester 2 in Germany): Semester: 01.04.2022 to 30.09.2022Lecture Period (as of 08/2020): 
04.04.2022 - 15.07.2022  

 
-Academic calendar: URL etc.  

https://www.uni-siegen.de/isa/wege_nach_siegen/campusleben/semester.html.en?lang=en  
 
-Where can students find the course list? Please provide the URL if available.  

https://unisono.uni-
siegen.de/qisserver/pages/cm/exa/coursecatalog/showCourseCatalog.xhtml?_flowId=showCourseCatalog-
flow&_flowExecutionKey=e2s1 
 
English-taught courses: 
https://www.uni-siegen.de/isa/wege_nach_siegen/austauschstudierende/kurse.html.en?lan  

 
-Are there any programs/courses that are not open to exchange students from Meiji University?  

Spots in our international graduate programmes are limited, admission to these programmes depends on available 
spots. Exchange students cannot be enrolled in teacher training, pedagogy, and social sciences classes are available.  

 
-Are students allowed to take classes outside of their major at Meiji University?  

Yes.  
 
-Do exchange students belong to a specific school/department at your institution?  

Exchange students belong to a specific school/department but they are allowed to cross-register (take classes from 
different schools/departments).  

 
-Minimum and Maximum numbers of credits per semester for exchange students.  

15 - 30 ECTS 
The number of credits awarded for classes may vary by department and school.  

 
-Are there any other requirements that exchange students should be aware of?   
 
-Do you offer accommodation for exchange students?  
※滞在先の状況は今後変わる可能性があります。また，学生用住居が確保されている場合も、指定期日までの申し込み・支払いの
完了等の条件が設定されています。/Accommodation Situation may change. Even if the student accommodation is guaranteed, there 
are conditions such as completing the application and payment before the designated date etc.  



Student accommodation information will be provided but not guaranteed. Students need to apply for 
accommodation in student residences immediatly after receiving the acceptance letter.  

 
-How much should exchange students expect to pay for accommodation and food per month?  

https://www.uni-siegen.de/isa/wege_nach_siegen/leben_in_siegen/finanzierung.html.en?lang=en  
 
-Are there other mandatory fees that students need to pay?  

Students need to  pay a semester fee of approx. 260 EUR. The semester fee includes semester ticket - public 
transportation in city, region and state of North Rhine - Westphalia - and social contributions.  

 
-All Meiji students will be enrolled in a travel and health insurance designated by Meiji University. Do they need to 
purchase any additional insurance designated by your institution or country on top of Meiji insurance? If yes, how much 
would it cost?  

Not all international (travel) insurances are considered sufficient for enrolment. Students should prepare to get an 
additional German health insurance coverage upon enrolment - approx 90 EUR/months.  

 
-Please provide any useful information or URLs available for exchange students.  

https://www.uni-siegen.de/isa/wege_nach_siegen/leben_in_siegen/index.html.en?lang=en 
https://www.uni-siegen.de/isa/wege_nach_siegen/campusleben/index.html.en?lang=en 
https://www.study-in-germany.de/en/  

 
-Please provide the electronic brochures or materials if available. 
 


